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THE NEW 1'OLICE HULKS.
A ftF.T of rules and regulations for the govern-

ment of tho polieo foreo of this city has re-

cently been prepared by Chief Mulholland,

approved by Mayor Fox, ftnd printed in pam-

phlet form for the edification of tho guardians
of municipal peace, and the information of

tho public. Many useful directions and com-

mands are given in the brief volume which

records the duties and obligations of our
policemen, but as it is quite possible that all

the rules may not at all times be. strictly ad-

hered to, tho nature of tho existing restric-

tions should bo generally understood, so that
while the blue-eont- H are watching suspicious
characters, lynx-eye- d citizens may also care-

fully note whether any of our "stars"' errati-

cally deviate from their true orbit.
Among the qualifications for appointment

are "unblemished character," "habitual so-

briety," and "ability to read and write."
This is rather rough on some of the lavorites
of the Democracy, and Mayor Fox cannot ad-

here strictly to this rule in his selections
without rejecting "for cause" a large number
of the applicants recommended by his most
active partisan supporters. Another rule,

which is likely to be obnoxious to "the party,"
sets forth that "no member of the Police De-

partment will be allowed to connect
himself with any club, society, com-

mittee, or organization of any kind,
the object of which is tho political
advancement of a party clique, combination
or individual, under penalty of dismissal."
This sounds well, and looks like an earnest
attempt to prevent tho force from meddling
in partisan squabbles, but the spirit, if not
the letter, of the injunction was shamefully
broken during tho prevalence of the excite-

ment connected with the late Democratic
delegate elections and conventions; and
Mayor Fox dodged the issue on that occasion
by going out of town, and remaining con-

veniently oblivious to the active service some
of the policemen rendered to their political
friends.

Among the offenses which incur dismissal
or "such other penalty as the Mayor may soe
fit to impose," the following are enumerated :

1. Visiting a public house or drinking saloon, unless
In the performance of duty.

2. Smoking tobacco iu the streets at any time
during daylight.

3. Sleeping on his beat during his tour of service.
4. Wilful disobedience or disrespectful language to

a superior otllcer.
The host of applicants who are anxious to

create new vacancies may find it to their
profit to remember these rules. By carefully
watching some of tho members of the present
force through a courso of months, it is quite
possible that a violation of tho injunction
against visits to drinking saloons may bo dis-

covered. Such offendors have a tine loop-

hole of escape, however, in the qualifying
clause, "unless in the performance of duty,"
and informers will be apt to discover that it
can bo stretched to suit almost any con-

ceivable case. The best "holt," as Nawby

Would onll it, of those who desire to create
vacancies, appears to bo on tho second speci-

fication, of "smoking tobacco in the streets
any time during daylight." Woo to the. un-

fortunate wight who, in a moment of forgot --

fulness, rushes into tho open air with a cigar
in his mouth ! For this crime there, is no
excuse, and tho evidence is too dire.-- i to
admit of denial.
. Another rule sets forth that "every police-

man proven guilty of intoxication will bo im-

mediately dismissed, and will not bo rein-

stated." Hero is nnothor good chance for
the creation of vacancies, but it is considera-
bly clogged by tho wide diversity of views on
the question of what constitutes intoxication,
and some of the Democratic authorities arc
disposed to reconcile tho imbibition of a largo
amount of the ardont with entire sobriety.

The policemen are very properly directed
to be polite as well as prompt and vigilant in
the exercise of their duties, to avoid unne-

cessary violence, and to make arrests "with
all possible moderation and forbearance."
They are required to "prevent bonfires in
tho streets," to remove orange peel and rinds
of fruit from tho sidewalks, and to do hun-

dreds of other things which are implied in
the general statement that each "ollicer is re-

sponsible for tho life and property within his
beat, and for tho preservation of the general
peace and good order during tho time ho is
on duty." Though some of the rules look as
if they were made for buncombe, many others
are well constructed, and well calculated to
advance the public interests if they uro fuitti-full- y

enforced.

Thk Hon. Wii.t.iam D. Kii.i.ky arrived in
this city yesterday, on his return from a trip
across the continent with the Congressional
Committee of Ways and Leans. Judge Kelley
came east in company with the Chicago Con-merci-

Committee and the two wealthy Chi-

nese merchants of Han Francisco, Messrs.

Hingman and Chaychou, who are about mak-

ing a tour of the principal cities on tho
Atlantic coast. Judgo Kelley has idroady

made arrangements for their visit to this city,

but the preciso time at which they will arrive
here has not yet boon determined. They will

be sure of a hearty welcome in Philadelphia.
The fact that they are almost as well to do as

that prince of bloated bond-holdor- s, Asa Pac-

ker, will not, however, elicit any enthusiasm
from tho rank and file of the P, P. Demo- -
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THE INft tAN riiOHLEM.
Thk question, what to do with the savages on
our Western plains, is assuming a prominence
and importarce at this time that it is hoped
will secure for it a more thoughtful and
statesmanlike consideration than heretofore.
Our Indian policy up to the present time has

been a system of blundering and criminal
mismanagement, which is anything but
creditable to one of the most enlightened,
practical, and business-lik- e nations of the
globe. Wandering bands of savages have
been ostensibly treated as independent nations
under the protection of our Government, and
the absurd form of making treaties with thorn
is continued from year to year, al-

though there has certainly been ex-

perience enough to show that they
know little and cure less as to what the real
meaning of such compacts is. Even admit-
ting that a set of squalid savages who have
no ideas above a scalping-knif- o and a whisky
bottle arc able to comprehend all the fine
points of our complex system of diplomacy,
it is certain that the bargains made with theiu
have never been properly carried out on the
part of the Government, The white settlers
on tho plains trouble themselves very little
about treaties and bargains, but they, with
very good reason, consider the redskins as
nuisances, and feel it incumbent to adopt a
policy of their own towards them, which is
anything but conciliatory to tho savages.
Our Indian Hureau too is, and has
been from its organization, a den
of iniquity. It is a question
whether one honest agent has ever been ap-

pointed under it, and it is well known not
only that its officials growrichon tho plunder-
ing both of the Government and the Indians,
but that the very facility for plunder and tho
magnitude of the spoils are tho chief obsta-

cles in tho way of a reform. The Indian
agents have an influence in tho national
Senate which has been tints far sufficient to
maintain the present iniquitous system in
spite of every effort to have it superseded by
something better.

The President, so far as he has the powor,
has endeavored to create a reform; but his
hands are so tied that ho can do little or
nothing. With the completion of the Pacific
Kailroad, however, and the rapid advance of
emigration westward, it has become impera
tively necessary that some decided effort shall
be made without much further delay to bring
the Indian problem to a solution, and public
opinion will oblige Congress to take some
action. Hon. Sidnev Clarke, tho Chairman of
the Committee on Indian Affairs, has been on
a tour among the savages to find out, if pos
siblo what their real grievances and condition
are. A few days ago he held a conference
with the representatives of the Osage Indians.
The treaty of 1 (!.", by which they consented
to sell their lands to the Leavenworth, Law-

rence, and Galveston Kailroad Company, was
denounced as a fraud ami swindle. They
claim that the treaty was procured by threats
and promises of bribes to some of the chiefs
and half-breed- s, and they also complain that
their annuities aro not paid; that the agont,
when he visits them, fails to givo all that is
due them, and that the settlers on their reser-

vation are destroying their timber, con-

trary to former treaties.
There is very little doubt that all these

grievances aro well founded, and this state-

ment gives us a picture of the usual manner
in which the Indians are treated by tho
agents of tho Government and the white men
on the plains. On the other side wo have a
statement that in one county alone of Ari-

zona there have been fifty-tw- o whites killed,
eighteen wounded, and two made captive by
the Indians since January last, and it is cer-

tain that this state of affairs will continue un-

less there is a complete and thorough reform
in the whole system of dealing with tho In-

dians. It is time that all this treaty business
was done away with, together with the
whole system of bribes, bounties,
and agencies. Let a certain territory bo set
apart for tho Indians, and measures be taken
to prevent white settlers intruding upon
them. If they will go to work like other
people, and cultivate tho ground and earn
their living, tho Government should put
forth its whole power to protect them: but if
they will not work, then they will havo to
take tho consequences of starvation and ex-

termination. It is useless to say that tho
savages cannot work, and it in because tho
Government has chosen rather to encourage
their savago propensities aud to consider
them as licensed paupers that a great portion
ol tho present depredations are duo. Givo
the redskins a fair chance to earn their
living like other men, and if they won't work
like other men, then they will have to suffer
as others do who have a disinclination to
honest labor.

THE MOlill.E MOT.
On Thursday evening a very serious riot
occurred at Mobile, with tho circumstances of
which the peoplo of tho Northern States havo
been made familiar by tho agent of the Asso-
ciated Tress, who has evidently not yet been
as thoroughly reconstructed as ho might be.
From beginning to end, the only account
which has thus far reached us is written from
the llebel stand-poin- t, and with a'studiod ef-
fort to throw tho entire responsibility upon
the colored people. Tho Confederate chroni-
cler begins by recounting tho horrible
fact that tho negroes, by way of
celebrating the Radical victory in tho
Mobile Congressional District, intended
to burn tho defeated Democratic candidate
in effigy. At least "rumors were in circula-
tion" during the entire day to the ettoct thut
such was the infamous intention of the ne-
groes, and the chivalry of tho town were
deeply and profoundly excited thereby. So
deep and so profound was the excitement
that "several citizens"-t- hat is to say, several
unreconstructed Kel .els-ca- lled on the Mayor
and some of the radical loaders, advising
them to postpone the meeting "fWu,,' .... , . 'runs me ameliorate account of the engage-
ment "if tho threat of burning in effigy was

. JOOKjl CUt, flic, whj;g pernio, c.

restrained from an attempt to rosont the in-

dignity by force." All of which moans sim-

ply that if the negroes should choose to in-

dulge in the senseless but harmless pastime
of burning in effigy an open and avowed
enemy of their race, tho unreconstructed
whites would sweep down upon the gathering
of impudent nigger and play the very mis-
chief with it.

Despite all the "rumors" which prevailed
during the day, we find no mention whatever
of tho burning of anybody in effigy in the
Confederate chronicler's account of tho meet-
ing, although he mentions the fact that there
were a number of tar-barre- ls on hand. If tho
iVnocratic candidate had been burned in
effigy, or if any attempt had been made to do
so, we would surely hayo been advised of the
fact. Tho omission of any mention of such a
proceeding shows that the negroes had no in-

tention of honoring tho Democratic candidate
with martyrdom in effigy, and that the "ru-
mors" which had been floating about the town
during the day were gotten up by the Demo-
cratic ltobols, to give theiu an excuse for
creating a disturbance.

Although the colored people did not burn
anybody in effigy, they did something which
was almost equally reprehensible. "Many,"
it is alleged by tho Confederate chronicler,
"came with guns, and most all with concealed
arms, pistols, knives, and razors!" Having
heard that the white Rebels of the town in-

tended to break up their meeting, these im-

pudent, lazy, ignorant, and worthless niggers
had the audacity to stuff their pockets, boits,
belts, andsloevos with pistols, knives, razors,
and other deadly weapons: while "many"
were so outrageously defiant as to bring their
guns along. Yet the meeting progressed har-
moniously until ten o'clock, despite the im-

mense number of concealed weapons on hand
and the inflammatory speeches of tho leaders.
At that hour, however, two "citizens" that
is to say, two unreconstructed Rebels in-

dulged in a little jocose disputation on a sub-
ject entirely foreign to the meeting and its
objects. What more appropriate place for a
liitle outside jocosity than a negro jubilation '!

15ut even this ratioual aud timely sport did
not suffice to disturb tho assemblage, until
some one, in pushing up to tho s'cene of the
episode, "accidentally" put his foot on the
toes of a worlhloss darkey who chanced to bo
in his way. Then a grand row commenced,
and the negroes used their weapons
of destruction with such admirable
effect that they killed three of their own num-

ber outright and wounded five others. The
polieo made such strenuous endeavors to put
down the disturbance that four of them were
wounded, probably by their own weapons,
while three white moil iuuocent spectators,
doubtless were likewise injured, fhe infe-

rence being that the negroes, after placing
eight of their own number Jwrx h' couibut,
fell upon this trio and amused themselves by
clipping off their ears, noses, and tho like
with the multitudinous knives and razors
concealed in their boots The Mobile riot
certainly needs investigation.

Tun (tic p. at configuration of Wednesday
evening was much more disastrous than tho
peoplo of Philadelphia imagined. Tho bonded
warehouse destroyed was at the corner of
Delaware avenue and Shippen street, instead
of at Front and Lombard. Tho building was
set on fire by the explosion of tho boiler, and
at the time one hundred and thirty men were
in it, thirty or forty of whom were, ro regret
to announce, "burned up." For these par-
ticulars we are indebted to a daily paper pub-
lished in tho interior of the State. "Afire
was also xcen in Lancaster last night," says
the same enterprising sheet.

What's Vj.?-TbisII- John Covode, Chair-
man of the Republican State Executive Com-
mittee, at the urgent request of Governor Goary
and by tho authority of the committee, has
addressed a note to Attorney-Gener- al Urew-ste- r,

politely requesting him to resign his
present position, for the sake, as is alleged, of
promoting the harmony of tho party. Mr.
Brewster has as politely declined to accede to
this request.

Tkxtii.e Manckactckks in the West. The lata
Cineiimatl exposition of woollen and cotton manu-
factured in the Westerii.Southeni, Southwest cm, and
Northwestern States, 1ms revealed u great growth of
late years in those branches of industry. The follow-
ing facts and llfe'iircuaro interesting iu this connec-
tion:

STATISTICS OK WOOI.I.KN M ANlTAlTrilKS IN 1 SOS.
A umhn' itf A nnihnr A mount Value,

ofSIiiLk, i.;iI. t'mo'tol. il'Ui riii'. Labor.
Ohio 172 14 fl,s2,iMMii
Michigan. 4it 14 4l2.MKI Returns
Indiana . .l'2o 2t2 l,4ll,IIIHl) incoinpleti
Illinois ... so 121) Olid, (KM) :s3!,ouo fi:sr,fliia
Wisconsin i 90 tun, i Km UO.SIMI
Iowa fs ST 4Ss,liU0 :is:i,9t) 142.1110
Minnesota 12 IS 911,1100 !i4,IIOO S.4.MI

Total . . . 657 m J.1,44s,00O
It has been ascertained that there are now about

3ttio cotton and woolen manufactories in tlio United
States, distributed uh follows:
Alabama n Mississippi 14
California 6 .Maine loo
Connecticut m MiiKsuchusctts B3
Delaware 19 North Carolina 40
Ccorgiii 47 New Jlumphire lw
Illinois las New Jersey lltl
Indiana ia9 New York Uiift

Iowa...; mi Oregon 8
Kentucky 24 Ohio 175
Kansas 7'1'enns.vlviiniu MT
Maryland 3fii Rhode Island 2W2

Michigan Bft South Carolina 40
Missouri 27!TenucsHeo 40
Vermont 681 Virginia w
V IscouHin cul

It will be seen that there aro west of tho Allo-ghenl-

about uoo mills, most of which havo been
established within the last twenty years.

Wit ACKNowi.kikik tho receipt of the London I'unch,

Fun, and lluu Mils from Mr. A. Winch, No. 60f.

Chcmiut street. Mr. Winch has transferred his

business to and associated himself with the Central
News of transacting In aCompany, for tho purpose
more extensive aud efficient maimer tho news,

periodical, book, and stationery business. Tho
managers of the company will be P. Farrelly, 1 rest-den- t,

A. Winch, Treasurer, and J. E. Toucey, Secre-

tary ; subject to the supervision of a Hoard of Trus-

tees. Tho managers and trustees of the Central
News Company are all men of long experience iu tho

business.

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.

t3 Fl KST PKESBYTKKIAN CHURCH,
WASHINGTON SW.UAKK. - SerTioes

at lOVtf A. M.

Bfey- - CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
LOCUST Street, above FmeHntU.TiPreaUiii( I

at lu)v A. M. by Uuv. J AMES T. ll UK ui Oou.

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.
arToREV- - E. R. BE ADLRW I r.T, PR BAG fl

flfrJT A L E X A N I) E U PRESBYTERI KS

BiT CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN clll'lUMt

.S,llJi.", Pr"o!n. N. preach To m orrow (Sabbath) Morning nt lnj o'clock.

flfeST SPRING GARDEN STREET Nl7K
Oil ORCII, corner of T W KNTIKTH 1'renohinit

at 1(V A. M. by Rev. UHARLK.S LITTLK. l'lih-Ii-
1'rnypr Meotingat H P. M.

FIRST R K K (II! M E U t lU'RCII,
,..SYVKNT" "mlM'UIMI l.ARDKN Street. Rot.THOMAS X.OKR rlw, will prenoh nt III

A. M. and H 1 M. Subject in the eveninn- - "ModernLiterature'
jJaT CLAIR R. DE EYERE LECTURES IN

HA1.I., Sunday, at 1(1 K0 A. M. and
H P. wlieti extraordinary tenia of spirit presence will Its

,u i. ui ui I'.r.'vrr hcu le i ne (mention ot n cimiimi nida-tion bet ween the two wurlila. Skcpticn Invited. Ailmia-aion- ,
inoriiiiiK, lilc. ; evening, l.adioit, lOo., (ienta. Ifio.

friT REV. DR. WILLITS WILL PREACH
inllie SKVKNTH PR I'llV I'KIU A N

CIMTKt-ll- . llliOAl) NTKKKT and PKNN HgHAKK,
l II' I'll, KKiHTKKNI H ami A HUH Streets, at
H V. M.

fair TABERNACLE BAPTISTClil Rc7r,
.,.,,'"IK'sNl'T Street, west of KiKhteenth- .- Her. (1. A.

I r. L I i a at or of I ho Church, will preach Tomorrow
niorniiiK, aervice comnienoiUK at 10V. o'clock. Sunday
School in the uftcrnoon a a', o'clock Prayer Meotinir intheeverinK at7J.: o'clock. The evening sermon will bo
omitted during .Inly end August.

jQr NOTICE. THE TENTH PRKSBYTE- -
NIAN CHCHCH (Rev. Dr. Boardman 'e, corner of

WAl.NLI and 1 WKI.HTH Streets, will, Providence per-
mitting, lie open for Divine aervice every Sabbath through-ou- t

the nunmiernt lulo A. M. and 6 P. M.
Rev Ilr MiilA'AINK, of Princeton, ia engagod topreach ilunug that time.
Strangers, and all others, are cordially invited to at- -

7 III sHt.

OPEN AIR SERVICES. UNDER THE
Ur..?,.,1?P,1C,of yoi:n(j mi'N's christian as.
hOOIAI'IO.Y SAliBATU AITKHNOON, at tho follow
lnir places:-- -

Alarkct House, Richmond street, anil Loliigu avanuit,S'. o'clock, by Rev. ,1. K. Moredit h.
Franklin Cemeterj lane. "I

T...,ii. , ...., .....i i
'Seventh and St. Mary's streets,

Seamen's Home, No. 4'."J South Front street,
.i,mii nui-r- i niiu iviniii gouiery avenue,

ray s terry loud and Shippen street, 4 VMoyanicusitig andavenue Wharton streot.
,i iiniper anil I imert streets.
Itr.itiH tmH M..utaw. T C...I.. T.l

and M. H. Ilodder.of London, will preach.
Ridge and North College avenue,
Broad street, below Coates, M. H. llodder, Dele-

gate from London Y. M. C. A., will preach,
Twenty-secon- and Federal streets,
Broud and South streets,
Norris Square, tilt.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
By" FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

sunburn and all discolorations and irritations of the
skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, use Wright's
Alconated Clycerino Tablet. It is dolioiously fragrant,
transparent, and hits no equal as a toilet soap. For sale by
druuKists generally. K. Jt U. A. W RIGHT, No. tRU
C11KSNUT Street. 34?

frf- - U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAiTlIMBs!
An appropriation ($50,000) having been made by

Congress for purchasing
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS FOR OFFIOKR8

of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in the
service, application may now be made, in person or by
letter, by officers entitled to thebenottt of the act, and
who desire the best Artiiiciul Limbs, to

lr. IS. FRANK PALM Kit, Surgeon Artist,
No. lrtW CHKNNt.TT Street, Philadelphia,
No. ti7H BROADWAY, New Vork,

o. ni t.ivr.r.n pitreei, isoston.
Shi! Offices for Supplying Anny and Navy Officers.

YANKEE GREEN CORN' CUTTERS,
for table and kitchen use, give you the healthy

pnlp without the indigestible hull. Various styles and
prices, from 25 cents up, for sale at nil the house furnish-in-

stores. H 7

UNITED STATES-
-

INTERNAL REVE-NfT-

Coi.tiKt Ton's Ortii p, Koi'itTH Disraicr,
Pknnsyi.va.ma, corner of F.i.F.VKNTH and RIutiK
Avenue.

Phihiikumita. August 5, 1HW.
Notice is hereby given that the annual income tan for

I stis will be due and payable at this office between August
In and September 1. Iri : alter which the leiral nenultics
will be added. No further notice will be given. Orhco
hours between 8 A.M. and tl P. M

HORATIO (5. SICKKL.
S 7snith:;t Collector Fourth District, Pa.

KaT JAMES M. S C O V E L,
LAWYKR,

OAMDKN, N. ,T.
Collections made everywhere in New Jersey. 6 12 t9 1

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Oolton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxido gas. Office. Iu27 W ALNUT St, 1 'Jtii

gjT JOSE POEY,
Medico-Oirujan- de la Facultad dn la Habana, ha

traaladado su domicilio a la calle de Green, No. lhlT.
donde recibe consult as du 7 a 9 tie la mananu y de 3 a ti ds
turtle,

DR. .TOSFPH POKY,
Graduate of the University of Uubitna (Ouliu), has re-

moved to No. 1x17 Green street.
Office Hours 7 to 9 A. M., 3 to ti P. M. 7 2.1tf

jfcaT VERY SUPERIOR OOLONG TEAS
(Black) in S, 10, aud 15 pound Uuudsonie Uaddies, at
wholesale price.

FAIRTHORNF. & CO., No. m N. NINTH and
1 Slstututiin No. 10..O MAKKKT Street.

JOT ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
used your Iron Bitters in my praotioe, I can testify

to its superior touio properties for invigorating the appe-
tite and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in oases of general dohility and dyspepsia, ami
in conditions of the system requiring the use of a ferru-
ginous toniw. Its agreeable Uuvor must rocomrannd it to
all. Yours, respectfully, Ohah. S. GAUNT, M. D Pro.
fessor in the Philadelphia University of Medicine and
Surgery." ajtuthfs

For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A OOWDKN,
No. H03 ARC1I Street, and by Druggists generally

tgy-- IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF
COOK RROTHKR. Ira- -

porters of Hosiery, No. fw North KIOHTH Street, claim to
lie the only linn in Philadelphia, keeping all grade of
Hosiery at retail, who import their own good. They feel
assured

Mrst. That by avoiding the profits and commissions im-

posed in the ordinary course of trude they save their cus-
tomers at least 2ri per cent.

Second. That they havo the onallty of their goods tinder
complete control, using tho best yarns aud employing the
best workmen in their manufacture.

Third. That haviug direct access to Kuropean markets,
they can keep a more complete stock tiiau if dupendeut
upon purchases made here of foreign goods.

A cull from the reader ia nolicitoU ak their store. No. 51

North F.lliHTH Street. 5 5 ws4para

EXCURSIONS.
TWELFTH ANNUAL EXCURSION FROM
1 Philadelphia and Ibuldonlield to Atlantic Oily,

WKDNKSDAY, Aug. 11, Hit. Leaving Vine street
at ti 15 A. M. ; Cnmileii, ri iJO; ilaudonlield, tC5A rare for
the round trip, tl ii. WILLIAM PLUM, K. P.

piRST GRAND EXCURSION
TO OAI'B MAY.

Lodges and Encampments of thel.0. 0.F.
OJS MEKTINU AT BROADWAY HALL,

FOB THK BENEFIT OF THE LIBUAKY
ASSOCIATION,

ON TUKBDAY. AUGUST 17, 8 6 91

I) EADINCt RAILROAD. PARK ACCOM MO- -
' DATION TRAIN- - Between Philadelphia and

commencing August , lHtifl. Starting from station,
SF.VF.NTKKNTH Street aud PENNSYLVANIA Avenue,

and stopping ut Coates Btreet (Park entrance), Brown

street (Park entrance), Thompson street, Mifflin Lane
(Entrance to Kngel A Wolf h Farm), and east end of Go

lumbia Bridge (Entrance to Washington Retreat).
(UAU.Y, HUNDAYH EXl'F.I'XKM.)

ins start from Seven Trains start from Helmut,!
teenth aud 1'euusylvania At :i(l A. M.
avenue:--- At " H IM) A. M.

7 10 A. M. " llllHIA.M.
" fl IOA. M. ' la-J- H Noon.
" 11 110 A. M. " a lo p.m.
' 1 SO P. M. " 4 00 P. M.

ami P M. " 5 3e P. ftl.
" 4 M P. M.
" 6 ii0 P. M.
Arrangements have been made with the Greeu and

Goatee Streets, Seventeenth aud Nineteenth Streets, aud
Union Passenger Railways to sell eichange tickets in
connection with above trains, good either way, for U
csnta.

Single fares, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 cents.
Tickets iu Packages --7 for 50 cents, 14 for $1'00.

Fur sale at oUloi'd, Seventeenth street, Goatei street
and Belmont.

J. LOWRIK BELL,

AUGUST 7, 18G9.

OLOTHINO.

ECLIPSE !

ECLIPSE ! !

8MOKF.D (ILA3SI;

SMOKED (JLASSM

IT CAME TO PASS

THAT TOE MAN IN TIIE MOON,

WHO'S A QCEKR OLD COON,

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CLIMBED UP IN TITK SUN

TO HAVE SOME TVS,
TO MAKE FOLK 9 RUN

TO SEE WHAT HE'D DONE.

And, for the moat part,
The folks who go to hup

The ECLIPkSE

Go in the unequalled

O 1 O T II 13

WHICH

H0CKHILL & WILSON

ARE NOW SELLING

AT SUCH RIDICULOUSLY

REDUCES RITES.

WE HAVE ECLIPSED

ALL THE OTHER CLOTHING FOLKS

in Town,
In the Excellence,

In the ProdigiouHtiess, OF OUR

In the Beauty of Style,

In the Adralrtble Fit, CLOTHES.
In the Delightful Comfort,

In the Awful y Low Trices

COME TO THE

GREAT ISHOWU HAIL,

AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STliEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETO.

CLARET WINES.

ONE THOUSAND DOZEN

High and Medium Grade Clarets,

OV OUR OWN IMPORTATION, IN WOOD,

And bottled here at one-thir- d less cont thansanie
Wined Imported in GIukh.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE
IMPORTERS,

S.W. COltNEIi BKOA1) AND WALNUT,
7 1 Btuth PHILADELPHIA.

fJEW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 T8 Coir.rr ELEVENTH and VINE Streeta

R L.

MESSRS. KEELER & FENNEM0RE,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

NO. 5 SOUTH EIGHTH STliEET,
Respectfully announce that, on July 1, is9, they will
open to the public their new and splendid

rilOTOaXLAFXX GALLERIES,
No. 820 ARCH St., Philadelphia,

Where, with frreatly Increased facilities for transact-lu- g

their business, under the Unroof KEELER, SUD-DAR-

& FENNEMORE, .they will be pleased to
welcome all who may favor them with a call.

6 10 wfoVirup

Q R E X E L & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

A. m oi'lo u li iinl Foreign
llVIVIvli2TtS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available ou presentation la any part of
Europe.

'.travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments through us, and we will collect, their Interest
and dlvldeuds without chargi.

DllEXKL, WlKTDHOP A CO., DUKXKI, HAKJKd 4 CO.,
'

New York. Paris. 3 10 4

MATS AND CAPS.

GWARBUItTON'8 IMPROVED
Uata (patented), in all

Ui unproved fashions ot the season. OUKSN U T Sin eL
out Avx ia Ui I'vel Vffivt.

EDUCATIONAL.

UWE8T l?ENN SQUARE ACADEMY-,-
B. W. oornerof MARKET Street and WEST

PKNNBQUARK.
T. BRANTLY LANOTOft, harimr leaned the apper put

of tho Third National Bank Building, will reopen hi
School on MONDAY, Hentomher 13.

The facilities of thia building for school pnrpoaes will
be apparent upon Inspection. The Ormnaaium will
under the Immediate anperriaion of Dr. Janoen, and It
being abundantly upplind with apparatus for the praotios
of either light or heavy gymnastics. I

The course of instruction embraces all that is needed
to tit bojrs for Oollego, Pobtechnio Schools, or Oommeroial
I.ifo.

Circulars containing full information respecting Primary
Department, College Classes, tho study of Vocal Music,
Art, etc, may be obtained by addressing the Principal as

7S7tuthsaf
4("T HE II I L L

KI'T FAMILY UOARDINO RnHOOL,An Knglisl), Ulnssical, Mathematical, Hoieutitia"" Artistic Institution,
YOUNO M Eli AND lioYS!

Ti, vtJ? aS t,,,"'" Montgomery County, Pa.

. . Principal.
RKKERKNCK8:wirv nnu

i
-- M' 'gs, ISclisoffnr, Mann, Krauth Ri..SlnblonlH.rg, iMu.vor. llnttor Stork,' Conrml liom'

II ONs"--
'

U ;S1",r,rtl W:,rp,l- - ('n'lnks, etc.
Mvors. M. Russell.rKi.!:n:r?,cto!Hyr' M 8" Y"t' "'""

KMS.-.Iiii- uis K. Caldwell, James
VUV- - V,"!i-!nrv- ' Hncroft,Theodon,(T'Rogg,

lt.N. (iross Fry, M.llor A Dorr)Charles Vaunmaohor. James, Kent. Santee A (Joet0- - 7a6mwfJm

J V. 1, A IT I K IC II A c II M
CLSSICAI ,

AND COMMKR.CIAI. ACADEMY, A8SF.MBI.Y HCILDINON.
Fall Term will roinmpnoe MONDAY, September 13Applicants for admission will be received, examined, andclassified on and after August St. from 111 A. M to 5 P M

F.ntrance No. Ins S. TKNTH Street. Circnlars at MrV
F. WAR BURTON'S, No. 4IKI CHKSNUT St. 8 8 3m

1 E C T ft R Y8c"1lF()trTIt HAMI1FN.CONN '

and refers to its old pupils, found in all the Jion,
ami every depur inont of husinoss. Thor ugn phTs 0Veducation including military drill. Wting,mmg in their season. Age of admission, trom 11 toloiirtecn. '1 erms, per annum.The fall session begins Keptninber 7

Reference Rt. Rov. J. Williams, D. D.Hamden, July 15, lHt. 7t"m
US AD A M 8,
KI.OCU1TONI8T,

No. 1104 C.1RARD Street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth and Chesnnt and Market. 8 7

) ELACO V E INSTITUTE, BKVElLy7NEVY
JERSEY. A leading school for Young Ladies, promi-

nent for its select tone and superior appointments.
For prospectus addross the Principal,

8 3tuthstiw M RACHEI.LK G. HUNT.

Q EKMANT(WN ACADKMV, ESTABLISHED
ish, Classical, and Scientiao School forBoys. Boarding and Diiy Pupils. Session begins MON-

DAY, Soptembe r 6. For circulars apply to
C. V. MAYS. A. M., Principal,

8 3 tuths tf C'ormuntnwn, Philadelphia.

T ASF.LL FEMALE SEM INARY( ATaF--
mile fr Bostonllostm and Albniv Railroad). For seventeen years a lead-ing

on
New England Seminary. Not excelled In thoroughKnghsb or artihcial training, nor in highest accomplish-ments in Modern Ungiiucres, Painting, and Music. Loca-

tion for health beauty, and refining influences, unsur-passed. Next year begins Sept. SO. Address
CHARLES W. CUSHINO.

lEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENT()WN N.I J. This institution, so long and so favorably known,continues to furnish the best educational advantages!
in connection with a pleasant Christian home. Cats'logues, with tonus, etc, furnishod on application. Col- -

7 '.K Hill JOHN H. BRAKKLKY. President.
A f ISS ELIZA W. SMITH. HAVING RE--

1 1 moved from No. l:C!l to No loili a. nnrr, ..a n.
. msaj 01. 0 (Mil lor X OUHg 1- -

aies on W EDNI'.SDA Sunt. lft.
:irciilarsinnybeohtaiued from Leo Jt Walker, JamesW. (Jueen A Co., and after August 2j"i,

AT THK SCHOOL 7 27 3m r

fj H E ED G E II I LL 8 C ifoo L,

a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
session in the new Academy Building at

MERCHANTVILLK, NEW JF.RSKY,
MONDAY, September 6, lHti9.

Fot circnlars apply to Ray. T. W. OATTELL,
6aj.tf Principal.

pIIEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
l'RENCH, for Young Ijidirs and Misses, boarding

and day pupils, Nos. li!7 and IMS) SPKUCK Street, Phil,delphitt, 1 a., will
ON MONDAY, September 30.

French is the language of the family, and is
spoken iu the institute.

7 lo thstu 2m MADAME D'HERVILI.Y Principal.

1U(Y ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 1415
LOCUST Streot, KDWAKD CLARKNOK SMITH,

A. M., Principal.
Young men prepared for huHtnaat or Mgh slomUnif In Ool-leg-

Circulars at No. 122t! C1I10SNUT Street. 7 17 3m

VYER8' Si lENTIKK' AND CLASSICAL IN
1 8TITUTK, AT WEST CHESTER, PA
The Year of IU months begins Wednesday.'

Snptember 1, ni'Xt.
I'or catulogues apply to WM. F. WYERS, A. M.,
731 fiw Principal und Proprietor.

11 I C K I X S (1 X (! O L j E E,
l !A R1.ISLK, PA.

The Fall Term of this Institution will begin Septem-
ber 2. Jt. li. DAMHIEI.I,,

7 31 a jf President.

AMERICAN CONSERVATOR Y OF MUSIC
If o. V'ii WALNUT Street.

ULA8S ROOMS K24 WAI.aiUT and Hn7 N. BROAD.

Q ARING ATTEMPT TO ROB

HERRING'S PATENT

FKASKLIMTE UANKEH'8 CHEST.

Perryvixi.k Station, 1'knkhyi.vanu it itJune 12, 13fi. 7
JrlBSfiRa. FARRKf., IlEllKINa A Co.,

Ho. m Chesnnt street, Philadelphia,

Gentu: A perslstorit but unaiHwoasfuI effort waa
made on tho night of May 29, isca, to drill the
Banlter'B chest received from you a few meutli ago.

From facts that Lava come to our knowledge. It la
evident that the attempt to opeu it was renewed on
Sunday evenlnfr following. Finding oil efforts to drill
It useless, the cil'ort was thou ruado to break the
lock. The haaiineiiup; was heard by parties lntha
neighborhood lor several hours, but supposing it to
arise from tte railroad mon replacing a dofoctlvo
rail, excited no alarm. The tools, with tho exception
of the drills, we:v left. It Is evident that they were
not only prepan d, but perfectly familiar wltti the
construction of j uur Chest.

That they tolled i another evidence that yonr
Banker's Chests are what you claim for thorn, Kur.
glar-Proo- f.

Kespectfal!. yours,
1B4P J. HAL8BACK, Agenr.

IMPORTANT Til COAL ("'OnTsL'.ME1W.
Save 20 per iu IheoMof Fuel.

Top SKMI-BIT- M IM il. bCOAI. at ui, tu HI pert" in-

stead of payinff tor A mhraoite. In Furope
thanBITUMINOCS lOM.Saro used, and iu PiU")u?I
and the West son a'e used eiclusivels

7Vite u h II rui'( r In " ' niii- tu I'iil i, l)l,ia
Broad Top Coul - ii liv- burning '

COAL, and is linii.ilily udi.pt,. d for STEAM "URPOSES, and f tVi..- i:iiiti.' ii... l.. v"
RANUlC.andth. SToVF. I.ii ... n

i 1.ula
to hiy aside vrtj u with Antir.ioito nt itsiijiiiTA we a i i ; 'i ... proseu J,X- -

H a per ton in the eon ot your f,,lr BuMhsZm,ami when neccs.aiv break if. as required. Broi Tor.'I mi be hud ili lcan m mi, r. .....,,i .i
Coal dealers. Hi , ,r, ,,u,t a,k lor the I , IriV?".1110'

POWEI.IO.V !OAL AND IliiTK n(.;
s.iiKiVr'i'ituudWaimt- -

Keadinn Hi.ilroad mid Second street, turnnke'.I'OUl.K A llEliEHTON, '

l!UB,.,WI,TTON:'J'thi''d''lr,U-- .

. ..,,wi,l!" street . below lack.EA1I1A1.I. tJOA I, A IKON JO..

, U1CORUK M AUK,


